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It is about fouîr hundred miles above the field
of our Church ut Cape Palmas, and is a point of
great interest to the friends of missions here and
everywhere. The following facts, epitomized
from an authentic source, will serve to show the
progress of that station. but, as they relate only te
the operations of the 'Cburch ofEngland Mission-
ary Society,' they cannot be considered as niv-
ing a full accounit of tie mission ; as the 'lVes-
leyan Society, also, shows results nearly, if nlot
quite, equal to that ni the Churcb.'

The colony of Sierra Leone w'as founded in
1787 by the 'African Company' for the purpose
of forining a seulement for ncgroes, -who during
the American war haîl served in British shipa;
anîl who, alter peace had been concluded, Aere
foune collected in London in a most miserable
condition. Io 1808 the settlemerit was consigned
t0 the British crown, which declared it as an
asyluni for captured negroes, rescuîed fromn slave
vessels by British cruisers; but, previous t0 this,
in 18o4 the 'Church Missiorîary Society' had
commenccd to occupy it, tbough w'ith indifferent
resulîs ; and up te 1833 bad made but little pro-
gres; since that lime, however, God bas seen fit
te bless the labours nf the faithful missionaries,
who, during, so many years of patient waiting,
did flot weary in %vell-doing. In 1850 the colony
contained over 4ý01,0 inhabitants witb a territory
of 300 square miles; in which there were mission-
n'y stations 17, labourers 96, ni whom 19 were
Europeans. The average attendance at public wor-
ship was about 7000); communicants, 2183 ; .Semi-
naries, 2; Students, 66 ; Schoobs, 52 ; iiumber of
acholars, including boys, guis, youtbs andI adulta
6536 - we have no ineans aI band of ascerîain)ing
the wvhole number of Churches in the seutlement,
but there are in Fýreetoivn alone over 20 places
wh-cre public wvorship is hield, including a noumber
oischool. bouses, besiles 15 chapels of the Wesley-
ai, Soriety. In addition to the two Semninaries
namned there are several igh schouls not
enumnerated in the above, and a iaîtive 'Jraining
ftsltiol .' The at tendance upon Sunday
&lîooi teaching is large, and in 1831 ; 2000
dollars were conîributed by tbe natives toward
the spreaîi of the Gospel from the attendiants
upon the services, and in the schools unider di-
rection of the ' Churvh Nlissionai-y Society.,

The Engiish language bas becît 1ransluîed int
many native longues; and a knowledge of il con-
veyed tb 50 different tribes iii the interior throughi
rescued captives returnuîîg to their people after
having received the advantages of these sthools.
TIhere is therefore radiating from ibis point upon
the Africait coast an influence bigbly favourable
to tbe evangelization of millions of heathen, and
many nations have already reveived, in the manner
related, sone knowledg of the Bible, tvith the
îestiînorty of the returning, converts 10 thýeN,,'oun-
derfol resulis whichi flow lrom its teachir!_.. At last
accounts froîn Freetowvn, the principal station and
inetropelis of' the wcest coust, eleven va;ndidaies
were waitirz the arrivai, of Btshop Vidal from
EngI and, to recive I4)i5 opal ordination ; while
Up Ï) bbct saine time, incliiîîg'- a period of nearlv 50
years-, but tbree personis frorn the colony had been
ordai ned to the miiiiistry of the Church. These are
brîlliant resubîs, and are owing (îîext t0 God's
blessing.) in a g-reat measure to7lthe character of
the C/turc/t of Eniz/an~il Mbissionary Organ ization,
whicýî, zonlike too many of her other institutions, is
14,varigelicuîl in ail ils ranmifications ;and sends nu
inssionary tci any field without a th oroiîgh knowl-
ed *ge ofliis opinions and reliability, and alw,ýays
with reference bo bis litness f'or lte %v oi k.

May thle present efforts OC our own Church be
estabish misions at Monîrovia anîd Bassa Cove
iii Liberia have God's biessing as signal!y uipon
them, and miay they sonn be totind pou rinig forth
t he lighlt of the everlastîng Gospel into bbc dark,
Places of inlerior Africa.

Yours, &c.,

~-£Pitcopal R~ecorder.
L. M. B.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

CHURCU 0F SCOTLAND MAGAZINE.

We ha,,e flot yet had an opportunitv of
reading any of the numbers of ihis pub-
lication; but, judging from its prospectus
and the approbation of its course testified
by so many Clergymen of the Chtireh of
Scotland, it must be vveII worthy of sup-
port; and we should be pleased if tbis notice
sbould introduce arîy numnbers of it to
readers in Canada. We give the prospec-
tus entire as wve find it ia an Edinburgh
paper Iately published.

CHURCLI 0F SCOTLAND MAGAZINE
AND REVIEW,

Vol. Il., in handsome clobh, price 7s. Cases for
binding the above, and also Vol. I.,are now read-
y, price 8d.

A few copies of the back numbers stilI on
band.

The Publishers and Conductors nf the
"CHURCH Os' SCOTLAND MAGAZINE AND REl-

vîEw," now that upwards of a year bas elapsed
since their Periodical commenced, beg t0 express
their gratefîtl sense of the faveur and approba.
tion with wbicb their labours bave been welcom-
ed, and to solicit the continîîed co-operation and
increased aid of the Ministers, Eiders, and Menri-
bers of the Church of Scotland,

While devoted te the interesis of tbe Establishe.d
Chîîrcb, and earnestly desirous te act in ber de-
fence, and t0 promote ber efficiency, they would
not nverlook the efforts made by other branches
of ti'e Cburch of Christ ii the great work of labouîr-
ing te ativance the spiritual and temporal good of
mankind. In one sense îbeir atitude may be spo-
ken of ais denominationai; for, whenever the rigbts
anti privileges nf the Church of Scolland are al-
tacked, the Conductors of the Magazine will feel
il t0 be a sacred duty t0 stand forth in defence of
these rights ;but they look also with a friendly
eye upon ail who love the Truîh as it is in Jesus,
and xvbo are desiring the extension of the Sa-
viouir's kingdom.

In token of their interest and solicitude for the
wefl-being anti rigbbs of our National Zion, the),
appeal t0 the articles Ihat have appeared in the

*Magazine on the subjeets of University Tests-
of Education in Scotland-and of the peculiar
position ni the Established Cbtîrcb. Tbey desire tb
observe the position of the Aggressionsof Roman-
ism in Ibis country and upon the Continent, bbc
1rog-ress of Infidelity and Secularism, and the
various Social Evilswhich demantl the solicitude
and caîl for bbe labours of Christians be!ongiîîg
t0 es'ery denomninationi.

Ih bas, moreover, been tbeiraim, and wvill con-
tinue to be their endeavour, te consider aill snicb
quiestions in a fair anti liberal spirit. The viewvs
of the Conductors are at once conservative and
progressive; and tbey feel that at Ibis conjicture
there is a eall upon bbe Cburch te mark Il the
signq ofithe times,"I speking te enlarge ber bounîl-
aries, bo muse tile affections and energiesobe
people, and t0 awaken tbemr to a befitting sense
of diuîy and responsibiiity.

The field of Erclesiasi irai and General LiUcra-
ture is one wbich bas aiready engaged mucb of
their attention, and tbey bave, iii addition, given
a carelul summary of ii"ionary operations, as
carnied on not only by means of the agencies em-
ployed by the Cburch ni Scoi land bîît also of those
put mbt operabion by other Cbristian denomina-
tiens ; in the Sabbath Family Readings, îhey have
had in view tbe Promotion of personal. and bouse-
Fold piety ; and in the Crîtical Notices of New
Works, to wbich a considerable space bas been
devoted, they have been desirous of passing a fair
antI impartial verdict upon a variety of impor-
tant work-s submiiîted for review.

1It is their wish te maintain throughout the pages
of the periodical a hifih literary and moral tone,
and to make the" CHURCH OF SCOTLA ND M.AGA-
ZINE AND REviEw Il a welcome visitor nlot only
to the Manses of the Clergy, and to the abodes of
the Eldersh ip. but aise Io.the homes of the mein-
bers of the Church of Scotland belonging to ever'y
rank of society.

They have to thank a numerous body of Con-
tributors for many valuable papcrs with tvhich
the Magazine bas been furnished ; their large
and increasing number of Subseribers for the inter-
est they have taken in the welfare of the Mag-a-
zine ; and the Public generally for the cordiality
-Nith whicb their eflorts have been hailed. They
have only, in conclusion, to solicit a continuance
and extension of the countenance and support
which they have already so largely experienced.

The co-operation of the Clergy and of the influt-
ential Lay-M1embers of the Church is respectfully
requested wîtb a viev to the increased circulation
of the Magazine throughout the varjous parishes
with which they are connected-as a Periodical
specially devoted to the defence of the privileges
of the C hurch of Scotland, te the increase of lier
efficiency, and the general instruction and edifica-
tien of her.Members.

TE',STIM'ýfONIA LS.
1'rom th4e Rey. Dr. CumNO;, of London.

-1 have a very hîigh opinion ofîfie spirit and
ability with which. the Church of Scotland Maga-
zine antI Review is conducted, and earnesily
commend it to îny counitrymen as a valuable and
instructive Monthly Visitor.

"JOHN CUIMaING, D. D."J
"London, August, 1853."

"We, the undersigned, beg most cordially to
express our approbation of the manner in which
the Church of Scotland Magazine and Reviewv
bas been conducted, and te recommend it as an
able and efficient organ ofithe prinriples of the
Church ;-

DUNCAN 'MACFARLAN, D.D. Principal, Glas-
gnw CoLege.

DNEL. DFwAR, D.D., Principal oflâMariscbal
College antI University, Aberdeen.

JOHN ITUJNTER, D.D., Troni Church, Edin-
burgh.

ROBEILTr NISBn T, D.D.,n"~est St. Giles',
- Edinburgh.

RIOBERT JS,%'%1iESON, D.I)., Gla-itow.
GRAHAM MITcHELL, LL.l)., Whitburn.
RIOBERIT WALLACE. D.D., Duîmfries.
JonN ANDERSON, D.I).. 'Newburgh.
CHARitrs Aintt, D.D., Dundee.
1). M'AGGA RT, D. D., Aberdecn.
ANDREW BELL, DAl)., Liinlithg ow.
JosErul PATERisoN. D.D.. Monttrose.
WILlIAîM IiEýNiIY GRAY, M.A., Lady Yester's,

Edinburgh.
Wul.LI Am RoBUa TSON, New Greyfriars', Edi n-

burgh.
ANDREw R. BoJeAn, Canongate.
DANIEL MACFIE, Catuongate-
JAMES CoclIRANE, M'.A., Cupar.
THOMAs GORDON, Nlînibter of- Newbatfle.
ALEXANDER REN N18(N,St. Gtorge's, Paisley.
JAms BEL1L, l-addington.
JOHN STrUART, Stirlingi.c
JOHN MI'LAREi, Minister of Larbert and

P)uni pace.
FRANCIS WTLiE, Col legiate 'Minister of Elgin.
WILLIAM SHîAW, M.A., Ayr.
ALEXANDER MýAcU;REGOR, M.A., West

Church, Inverness.
THomAs I

3
ucH-AINA-, Mdinister of Niethven.

J. ELDER CUMMING, Fast Church, Perth.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 1\inister of'Crîeff.
WILLIAM BEGG, Mlinister nf Falkirk.
HUGII BARCLAY, Slierifi-Sttbqtutute of' Perth-

bire.


